We read with interest the paper by Eidelberg et ai. (1993) , in which the authors state that they ana lyzed the scans according to our method. Unfortu nately, they did not.
We used elliptical striatal regions of interest (ROIs) in our original paper and found a clear aging effect (Martin et aI., 1989) . Eidelberg et ai. used rectangular ROIs in their attempt to replicate our method. The difference may be critical, as rectan gular ROIs would necessarily include more ventri cle, where there is no background activity, than el liptical ROIs; the error introduced by this may ob scure any aging effect. Eidelberg et ai. concede in their article that their failure to demonstrate an ef fect of age may be explained by excess variability. The issue is important, as the Eidelberg et ai. paper attempts to resolve disparate findings of an age re lationship in fluorodopa uptake using different ROIs (Martin et aI., 1989; Sawle et aI., 1990) .
We have recently shown in a new data set that using total striatal ROIs reveals an aging effect in fluorodopa uptake, while using small (8.8-mm diameter) ROIs does not (Vingerhoets et aI., 1994) . These findings reconcile the differing conclusions of Martin et ai. (1989) (who used total striatal ROIs and found an age effect) and Sawle et ai. (1990) (who used small ROIs and did not). The difference between the methods does not relate just to the size of the ROIs; large ROIs measure the total striatal fluorodopa uptake, while small ROIs measure the concentration of fluorodopa uptake per milliliter of striatum. Eidelberg et ai. are confused by this point when they state that the total striatal ROI method is sensitive to the known age-related striatal atrophy (Murphy et aI., 1992) . In fact, the opposite is true, because dopaminergic neurons make up a minimal part of the volume of the striatum. Any atrophy of the nondopaminergic elements would alter the con centration of fluorodopa uptake but not the total uptake, which is therefore the true measure of ni grostriatal dopaminergic function.
Eidelberg et ai. could have contributed to the dis cussion by applying the methods of both Martin et ai. and Sawle et ai. to the same data set. U nfortu nately they did not replicate the methods, and We wish to reply to the comments of Snow et ai. concerning our article (Eidelberg et aI., 1993) . 1) Measurement of fluorodopa uptake rate con stants for the whole striatum should be independent of ROI configuration provided that the border of this ROI encompasses the entire structure. Martin et ai. (1989) used an ellipse of a fixed size (12 cm2) but state that a fixed ROI configuration and volume are not required by the method. Indeed, in a sub sequent paper from the Vancouver group, Vinger hoets et ai. (1994) also did not use elliptical ROIs, but an irregular ROI outline (mean volume, 9.3 cm2) drawn interactively on the slices (similar to our Methods 1 and 3). In determining whole striatal flu orodopa uptake (Method 2), we used a rectangular ROI of an area equal to that used by Martin and colleagues (1989) and subtracted an equivalent oc-
